Neuromuscular effects of enflurane, alone and combined with d-Tubocurarine, pancuronium, and succinylcholine, in man.
The neuromuscular effects of d-tubocurarine (dTc), pacuronium, and succinylcholien (SCh) were studied in 37 unpremedicated adult surgical patients anesthetized with 1.25 MAC enflurance in oxygen. The relaxant doses that produced 50 per cent depression of twitch height (ED50) were 1.57, 0.29, and 4.9 mg/m2 for dTc, pancuronium, and SCh, respectively. These doses are approximately 3.1, 1.7, and 1.0 times less than the amount of dTc, pancuronium, and SCh required to produce 50 per cent depression of twitch height during halothane anesthesia but are the same as ED50 values during isoflurane anesthesia. In eight additional unpremedicated patients anesthesia was maintained at 0.71 MAC enflurane in oxygen (five patients) or 1.67 MAC enflurane in oxygen (three patients). Twitch depression following dTc, 1.5 mg/m2, was related directly to alveolar enflurane concentration. Ability to sustain tetanus decreased progressively with increasing tetanic frequencies and decreased with increasing alveolar enflurane concentrations. The authors concluded that smaller doses of dTc and pancuronium are needed for adequate relaxation during enflurane anesthesia than during equi-MAC halothane anesthesia, and that higher alveolar enflurane concentrations reduce the dose of dTc necessary to produce a given amount of paralysis. Also, neuromuscular effects of enflurane in combination with dTc or pancuronium are not significantly different from those seen suring equi-MAC isoflurane anesthesia.